keep rock Str kes t0 a mlnlmurr wlth very Little protruding
be[0w 0ur testels slze 9 sho€5. The angled afd
charnphered pedat edges hetping to lend offthe strikes
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The exposed 5ediofs ofthe pedalhave scuffed up a
fa r b t during the test, th0ugh despite thi5 r05metlr
damage the p[atlorms have prOved to be exlr€melV tough
afd hdrd weaiifg, whiLe the bearifgs stlltsp n nl[et\/.
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Oustanding levels of grip and performance
make the Vault the best flat pedal there is
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Nukeproof Horizon
Sam

We put !p a rew ronterder for
the flat pedal crown aqarrsl the
lonq rerqnrnq charnp

DMR Vault tllO
their Iaufi h slx Vedrs d9o, the Vault's peerless
reputali0n afd l0LtOwlng of hardcore devotees
maklng lt pedatthnt Other flattle5 must try afd
measure up to. Tl.re! come I a hLrge range 0f
aoloLrs and 5everaI bL]itd opli0n5, [rul !!e'r-o
reviewing the Elum n.rrf body, u0 rr0 axle versiof here,

wlth the f10 thromed b|d,i opt of.
Th,o Vautl arai ihe 5:n' Hlttare s0rIre 0fth€ b ggest
plalform pedats a,jalt:btr ard b0th affOrd masslve amounts
ofgrip. The ViLrtt! h.,.,:
trfeabte tength pin5 on earh
fare w th 5mnr Lerqil: :: i r! ftOft ard bark and 4rrm,
:^! :rle asthedefaLrlt.Th s
stlghttVth ckerstuas
rarylng pif lefgih:,
.: tfe peda['s roncave shape
glvlrg extra lOai leai
..-:^,.roLr feed t.0ur5amples did
-: m0nths 0flestlnq, so \,ve'd
drop a c0!pte
-:m in pta[e wilh wf]en f e\,!.
rerommend Th e-:a.:-The LTmm
.- r,ntforms aie we[[shaped t0
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Hill t80

ittlng at the top 0l three incarnatlons of Horizon
pedat is the 5am HltL s gnalure mod€[. As well as
this Stafdard Iro-rr]o verslon here however.
lhere's a[s0 a f175 titanlL]rr axled verslon for
,, 0."
po ', Ltdr .d 6 | Or pO.L6 r
^
The Hor z0f5 have 10 p ns on each face, wlth the 5mm
plns slll ng at lhe lr0nl and rear ofthe caqe belnq
adjustabte t0 6mm bV rerrOvlng a washer from the back.
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durlng our f0Lr m0nths oFtesting. A5 w,ettas beirg
Nukepr00f bV name, the pedats showed themsetves to be
falrly io[k prooftoo. Desplte a few tight battte scars, theV
5uffered very |ttle darTrage over the durat of ofthe test
and whi[€ stl[[ runn]ng fine, the bearings are not qulte as
silkV srnooth a5 they ofre were.
With a ver\,/ 5lmilar ronrave t0 the VauLts, the Hor zofs
have proved t0 be just as st ckv undefoot, th0ugh their
sqLrar-"r shap-", which extends sllghtLy oulslde the shoe,
and stlghtty thlIker (19mrn) b0dV means V0u'r€ potent a[[V
more IikelV to 5uffer ro[k strlkes.
There's baretV any dlfFerenre in pedaI weights with the
Horlz0ns [0m ng in at 4349 per pair and the Vautts at
4329 n fad, the blggest dlfferenc€ between both 5et5 ls
piice and ,.{,hlle the VauLtS just edge the H0rlzons n teTms
0f perl0rm:nce and bearing wear, they are 30 quld more.
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A superbly grippy and damage resistant

larce platfomed pedal
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